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The Norfolk Jobbing Company under L. Juren, purchased the entire Army and
»

Navy Stock, they have also purchased another stock elsewhere and they are going to

put the two great combining stocks on sale at the Army and Navy Store in Ahoslde,
North Carolina. "
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Come Yourself! Bring Your Neighbors! Tell Everybody About the Big Sale! Buy All
You Can! Buy More Than You Can! You Will Never Again be Offered Such Bargains.
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TELL EVERYBODY ABOUT THE BIG SALE - - - -
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MEN'S SHOES
Men's plowing shoes, all sizes, ^1 QO
regular $3.98 value, for ?* .

Men's hobnail shoes $195
Men's dress shoes, frO QO
special *.
Men's working shoes, #0 4A
values up to $4.00 for - :

Men's white and palm beach slippers QO _

regular price $8.98 to go at 5FOC
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CHILDREN'S SHOES

Boy's working and dress shoes, AO
regular $3.50 value for -W
Children's black and low shoes, Qft/»
values as high as $2.50 to go at. eFOC
Children's high and low white shoes QP* _

special for Easter, regular $2.50 and $3 atWC
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DRESSES

Children's gingham dresses, CQ
special to go at. iKFC
Misses' gingham dresses ,98c
Ladies' house dresses #1 4A
values up to $5.00, special for r

*1
Children's bedroom slippers, ACkg*
regular $1.25 value to go at "3rv
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EXTRA SPECIAL

Men's handkerchiefs A -

special

Lace, all kinds, O-
to go at, per yard

Embroidery, all kinds, prices ranging from

3c TO 5c PER YARD

1,000 YARDS OF DRY GOODS TO BE SOLD
8 YARDS SPECIAL FOR

$1*00
Outing Cloth, three colors, best 1 Jl .

material, regular 25c yard, this sale / '"*C

PERCALE SPECIAL

13k PER YARD

HOSIERY
Men's socks, O _

special, per pair :OC
Ladies' stockings, black, white and O
colors, special, per pair OC
White petticoats,, OQ.special to go at. £2FC
Ladies' fancy silk hose, 1 *7 _

regular 50c and 75c value for 11 C
........«fj
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LADIES' SHOES

Ladies' white high and low shoes, /»Q
special for Easter * v5FC
Ladies' high to shoes, values up to 4Q
$8.00, to go in this sale at v'
Ladies' slippers, values from $10.00 CQ- »

to $12.00 per pair -
9VC
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WEARING APPAREL
Men's felt hats, values up to $7.00, AO
special for erOC
Men's*caps, silk regular $1.50 value 33c
Underwear, O. D.,.special to go 39c
Sweaters with collars and two pockets, OQ _

regular $2.00 value for OJFC
Men's heavy shirts, values as high as OQ .

$3.50, selling out at OJFC
Men's dress shirts, regular $2.50 value QQj*
special for OSrC
Ladies white skirts,
special at UeFC
Ladies' colored skirts, black, blue tf>1 AA
and colors, for V* W
Ladies' crepe de chene and georgette waists.
Regular $5.00 and $8.00 values d>1 AA

special in this sale at wl -Uv
Y

F\_ *1. 1*S.. fil Be Sure to be on Time. This is a Going Out of Business Sale.
I'Oll I lTllSS ll# Everything Must be Sold Within 10 Days.
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.SALE STARTS=..

Friday, March 23rd, 1923
======== AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M.
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attheou) army and NAVY STORE
ahoskie, n. c

Come One, Come All! Bring Your Friends to the Big Sale
¦¦ ¦ >


